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Decision 96-07-061 July 17, 1996_ 

MAIL DATB 
7/1t)/96 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES ~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Pacific Pipeline .) 
System, Inc., for authorization to ) 
issue 1,000 shares of $0.01 par ) 
value capital stock, to incur io- .) 
debtedness and for approval of ) 
rates and conditions of service. ) 
-------------------------------------) 

®OO~~~~&lL 
Application 91-10-013 

(Filed October 10, 1991) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING AND MODIFYING DECISION (D.) 96-04-056 

On April' 22, 1996 the City of Los Angeles-(City) and; 
Southern California Edison Company (Edison) filed applications 
for rehearing of Decision (D.) 96-04-056. D.96-04-056 approves 
the financing appli~ation of Pacific pipeline systems, Inc. 
(PPSI) for the purpose of constructing the Pacific pipeline, an 
oil pipeline which would run from Texaco's Emidio Pump station in 
Kern County to oil refinery destinations in the Los Angeles 
Basin. As part of the approval process, D.96-04-056 certifies 
the Final Environmental Impact statement/ SUQSequent 
Environmental Impact Report (Final EIS/SEIR) on the project. 

We have carefully considered all the arguments 
presented by the City, and are of the opini?n that good cause for 
rehearing has not been demonstrated. However, we will modify the 
decision to clarify a misunderstanding regarding the role of the 
Final EIS/SEIR in local agency decisions. 

In addition, after having reviewed the status of Edison 
in the instant proceeding we have determined that Edison is not a 
party. We are therefore dismissing Edison's application for 
rehearing. ~rthermore, its pleading does not qua~i~y .as a 
petition for modification. Despite this'fact, we have-considered 
Edison's arguments, since those arguments overlap the arguments 
presented by the City. Edison'S arguments do not demonstrate 
legal error. 
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It BOlSON'S STANDING 

On February 27, 1996, Edison's Motion to Intervene as 
an Interested Pa~ty was denied. Edison argues that it should be 
considered a party despite this denial because it was permitted 
to ·participate to the same" extent as the present parties ••• by 
filing comments on the proposed decision.- We disagree. 

Since Edison's motion was denied it was never granted 
party.status. The ALJ ~u1ing denying Edison's Motion indicates 
that Edison may participate for the limited purpose of filing 
comments on the proposed decision, which it did. 

Edison also relies on the ALJ Ruling's reference to 
Commission Rule 54. Edison argues that Rule 54 allows a person 
or entity to become a party after entering an appearance. That 
portion of Rule 54 is not applicable to the instant situation, 
however. Rule 54 provides that an entity may become a party 
after entering an appearance at a hearing without filing a 
pleading. Here Edison did not appear at a hearing. Therefore 
Rule 54 does not grant Edison party status. 

Moreover, Edison's application does not fulfill the 
requirements for a petition tornodlfy. 'commission Rule 47 (a) 
explains, Ria) petition for modification asks the commission to 
make changes to the text ~f an issued decision.- In addition, a 
·petition for modification must .. ~ propose specif,ic wording t~ 
carry out all requested modifications to the decision.- (Rule 47 
(b).) No part of Edison's application suggests language changes 
to the decision. Edison is primarily reqUesting that the 
environmental process be reopened, which 'the beyond the scope of 
a petition to modify. 

II. MASTER EIR 

Both the City and Edison take issue with the statement ' 
in D.96-04-056 that, ~the certified fin-alEIS/SEIR is required as 
the master document for conducting subsequent local environmental 
reviews.- (D.96-04-056, at p. 54.) The city argues that the 
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Final BIS/SEIR cannot bea Master SIR, which has a technical' 
meaning under the California Bnvir~nmental Quality Aot (CEQA). 
(Pub.Resources Code § 21000 at seq.) The City further maintains 
that the Final EIS/SEIR is not adequate for use by all 
responsible agencies as it is required to be pursuant to CEQA. 

Our use of the word -master- in D.96-04-056 is an 
unfortunate word choice. The Final EIS/SEIR is n~t a Haster EIR. 
Rather it is a normal project SIR and it is certified to be 
complete for use for all reswnsible agency decisiona, as the 
city correctly claims it needs to be. The language is D.96-04-

056 was simply attempting to communicate that fUrther local 
permit reviews would be required after the Commission's approval. 
Therefore, we will order the language in the decision modified to 
clarify this intent, and eliminate confusion about whether this 
is a more limited tyPe of EIR. 

The City's argul!lent that the Final RIS/SBIR is 
inadequate for use by responsible agencies lacks merit. Although 
the City identifies a number of items it would have wanted 
evaluated differently or in more detail in the Final EIS/SEIR, it 
does not provide support or authority for its contention that the 
analyses it reqUests are required by CEQA. The Final EIS/SEIR is 
a comprehensive and thorough document which encompasses over 2500 
pages. As will be discussed, this is far more comprehensive than 
CEQA contemplates. Los Angeles fai~s to i?entify any manner in 
which it is inadequate for use by local agencies. 

III. THR CAJON ALTBRNATIVE 

-The City and Edison present two groups of arguments 
concerning the Cajon Pipeline Alternative, which .was analyzed in 
the Final BIS/$EIR. First, they contend that the analysis of the 
revised Cajon Alternative is erroneous in a number of respects. 
Second, they ar9~e that the Final EIS/SEIR should have' been 
recirculated for additional publi.c comment. Neither of these 
claims are convincing. 
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As a preliminary matter, both Edison and_the City 
maintain the commission's failure to address Edison·s co~~ents on 
the ALJ·s proPosed decision specifically-inD.96-04-056ia legal.. 
error. Edison's comments outline numerous alleged errors in the 
Cajon analysis. D.~6-04-056 responds generally to these 
allegations by stating that all the issues have been examined and 
there is no basis for disturbing the Final EIS/SHIR, which is
accurate. 

We disagree that with the contention that we are, 
required by CEQA, or any other authority to respond. specifically 
to cowments on a_proposed decision, or Final BIR. We note that 
the CEQA prOVisions cited by Edison are inapposite. However, 
since all of Edison's comments were reviewed and considered, we 
are attaching responses to Edison's criticisms as an appertdix. 
(Appendix A.) There is no reason for us not to provide this 
information if any parties are interested in the comments. 

Beyond references to Edison's-eariier comments, the 
City's application does not specifically describe how the Cajon 
analysis is inaccurate. Nor do the applications provide legal 
support for their general contentions that the analysis does not 
satisfy CEQA. Therefore, with reference to Appendix A, we 
reite_rate our conclusion that the Pinal -EIS/SEIR is accurate and 
legally adequate with respect to the Cajon analysis. 

Furthermore, recirculation of the Final EIS/SEIR for 
comment on the new Cajon alternative was not required. A Final 
EIR need only be recirculated when -significant new information 
is added to the EIR after- the Draft has been circulated but 
before certification. (CEQA Guidelines § 15088.5.) According to 
the Guidelines, one example of what" constitutes ·significant new 
information- is, 
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A feasible project alternative or mitigation 
measure considerably different-from others 
previously analrzed would olearly lessen the 
significant env ronmental impacts of the 
project, by the project's proponents decline 
to adopt it •. 

(CEQA Guidelines § 15088.5 (a) (1).) 
In Laurel Heights the california Supreme Court declined 

to adopt more expansive standards for when recirculation is 
required. The Court emphasi~ed that -(r)ecirc~lation was 
intended to be the eXception, rather than the general rule.
(Laurel Heights Improvement Assn. v. Regents of University 6£ 
California (Laurel Height~LI1J (1993) 6 Cal.4th 1112, 1132.) 

The Commission was not reqUired to recirculate the 
Final EIS/SEIR because the modified cajon alternative would not 
··clearly lessen- the environmental impacts of the Pacific 
Pipeline. In fact, the Final BI$/SBIR concludes that the Pacific 
Pipeline is environmentally superior. As addressed in Appendix 
A, the analysis which leads to the conclusion that the Cajon 
alternative is not environmentally superior is accurate. Thus, 
the new Cajon alternative does not qualify as -significant new 
information- acceding to the guidelines and Laurel Heights II 
definition. 

In addition, analytically the Final EIS/SEIR was not 
required to review the new Cajon alternative at all .. CEQA 
requires that a reasonable range of alternatives be analyzed. 
(CEQA Guidelines § 15126.) The Cajon Pipeline was chosen as one 
concrete example of an alternative route. Simply because the 
proponents of the Cajon Pipeline changed their project does not 
mean that the old route is any less of an alternative to be 
analyzed for Pacific pipeline. Similarly, Cajon's striking an 
agreement with Edison (or use of the Edison pipe,lineand Terminal 
company (BPTC) pipeline does not make the new Cajon rOU~e a 
compelling alternative for PPSI. The new Cajon route was 
reviewed ~lnth~i-c~Fiiial "EIS/SEIRout of an_ abundance of caution, 
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and to satisfy public interest in the comparison of the two 
pipelines. These concerns do not warrant recirculation. 

Furthermore. we note that the only information which 
changed in the instant case, is that a competitor changed its 
project at the end of the environmental review process. Delaying 
a competing development project in this manner is not an 
acceptable use of the CEQA process. As the courts have 
recognized, -rules regulating the protection of the environment 
must not be subv~rted into an instrument for the oppression and 
delay of Bocial, economic, or recreational development or 
advancement.- (Laurel Heights II, at p~ '1132.) 

XV. OTHER ENVIRONMBln'AL ANALYS:IS 

The City argues that the analysis in the Final BIS/SEIR 

is deficient in a number of respects. For a broad perspective on 
the Final EIS/SEIR it should be noted that the Guidelines sugges~ 
that an EIR -should normally be less than 150 pages and for 
proposals of unusual scope and complexity should normally be less 
than 300 pages. w (Guidelines § 15141.) As mentioned the our 
Final EIS/SEIR exceeds 2500 pages, most of which is responsive to 
public concerns. Almost all of the City's arguments call for 
additional detail and additional analysis. Clearly the degree of 
analysis the City demands is not contemplated by CEQA.· 

A. Beneficial Impacts 

The City maintains that the Final EIS/SEIR is mistaken 
in its conclusi9nS about the environmental benefits of the 
project. The City argues that the assumption that the pipeline 
will be used as an alternative to existing modes of oil 
transportation,· such as tankers artd~ trains, is unsupported. 

The City refers to the fact that some shippers appear· 
to have plans to contlnue to use their current facilities and 
would not be legall.y required to Use Pacific Pipeline. ACCOrding 
to the City,tl)!s indicates that Pacific pipeline might not 
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displace existing transportatlon~ despite alleged shipper 
commitments to use the pipeline. 

The Final EIS/SEIR assumes that shippers would be 
expected to use Pacific Pipeline becau~e it is more economical. 
(Final EIS/SEIR § B.~.1.2.) It does not rely solely on the 
shipper's commitments, nor does it rely on any legal commitment. 
7his is a reasonable assumption. An EIR needs to project impacts 
which are reasonably foreseeable-. (CEQA Guidelines § 15144.) 
Absolute certainty is not required. 

Furthermore, the City's complaint that -the Commission 
failed to adopt mitigation which would forbid pipeline shippers 

- from using tankers and trucks (Mitigation Measure $$-23) lacks 
merit. This mitigation measure was properly deleted from the 
Final BIS/SBIR, since the commission does not have jurisdiction 
over shippers and their contracts with trucks, trains and 
tankers. 

B. Population Density and Risk Exposure in the 
Alternatives Analysis 

The City maintains that population density issues were 
not sufficiently considered in comparing project alternatives. 
The city also argues that a number of alternatives which 
transverse less densely populated areas were not considered. 

Population density issues were considered in'the 
analysis in the Final EIS/SEIR , and in response to corr~ents on 
the Draft. (Final EIS/SEIR § C.16.) The City does not identify 
any legal inadequacy in this analysis. Furthermore, the 
alternatives mentioned by the City were-screened out and the 
rationale for not considering them is fully discussed in the 
Final EIS/SEIR. (FEIS/SEIR at p. B.74-79.) The City-does not 
counter this analysis. 
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c. Discovery and Clean-Up of Contamination 

The City alleges that the Final EIS/SEIR fails to 
adequately consider the impacts from discovery and clean-up of 
contamination. These issues are adequately considered in section 
C.S of the Final EIS/SEiR. That section concludes that these are 
Class II impacts- potentially significant but capable of being 
mitigated. Specific mitigation measures are suggested in that 
section and were adopted. (PEIS/SEIR at pp. C-S-1S, 16.) This 
is an issue where although the Cit:y would want more detail in the -
document; it has failed to demonstrate that the Final EIS/SEIR 
discussion is legally inadequate. 

D. Potential for Risk and System safety 

The city claims that the Risk and System Safety 
discussion is inadequate in three respects. These arel 1) the 
analysis fails to consider collocation risks in its analysis of 
alternativesJ 2) the Final EIS/SEIR allows a less than state-of
the-art leak detectiOn system; arid 3) the discussion does not 
consider the impact of spills on the transportation . 
infrastructure. None of these allegations are convincing; 

First, colocation risks are adequately considered in 
the Pinal EIS/SEIR. (See FEIS/SEIR at p. 1-12/ §§ C-l1, C-13.> 
The analysis states that the advantages of collocation more than 
offset the potential risks. Again, there is no inadequacy in the 
Final EIS/SEII~ analysis. Rather, the City simply would have 
liked the collocation risk to be weighted differently. 

Second, the City is mistaken in its assertion that the 
leak detection system is less than state-of-the-art. Its main 
contention ie the response to comments that -most n (rather than 
all) advanced leak detection is contained in the Pacific system, 
demonstrates that more advanced leak detection is possible. 
Actually, the addition·of more techniques would not necessarily 
make the . .fJyst:emrnore advanced or effective. In fact, the one 
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technique not adopted is not that effective and still developing~ 
(See Final EIS/SHIR, at p. 13-21.) Leak detection is adequately 
reviewed on pages C.13-20,21,23. 

Finally, the discussion of the impact of a spill on 
transportation is adequate. The City takes issue with the Final 
EIS/SEIR's emphasis on traffic impacts rather than transportation 
infrastructure, Impacts on 
clearly addressed, however. 
transportation -facilities-
14.2.2.) 

transportation infrastructure a~e 
The Final EIS/SEIR refers to 

and ·systems-, (FEIR/SEIR, at § 

B. Socioeconomic Impacts and Environmental 
Justice 

The City contends that the Final BIS/SEIR fa~ls to 
adequately analyze the social and economic impacts of the Pacific 
Pipeline. In addition, the City argues ~hat the project's impact 
on low-income populations and communities of color is not 
reviewed sufficiently. Actually, the Final EIS/SEIR went beyond 
what was required in both of these areas . . 

Pursuant to the CEQA Guidelines, a lead agency may 
include economic or social information in an EIR. However, 
R(eJconomic or social effects of a project shall not be treated 
as significant effects on the environment." (Guidelines § 15131 

(a) .) Although social and economic impacts may be tangentially 
considered, the -focus of the analysis shall be on the physical 
changes.- (Ibid.) 

Under the CEQA standard, there is nO legal basis for 
compla~nt about the sufficiency of the analysis of social and 
economic impacts unless that analysis results in an error in a 
physical impact analysis. Although not required by CEQA, the 
Final EIS/SBIR presents an extended and lengthy analysis of 
Bocia1 and economic impacts. (Final EIS/SEIR §§ C~12, C.16.) 
The City's allegations about inadequacy under CEQA lack merit. 

Fur~herrnore, the~e is no basis to the City's argument 
that the Final EIS/SEIR faiis to sufficiently consider the 
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project's impact on low-income communities and people of color. 
There is no requirement in CEQA that these issues'of 
environmental justice be specifically considered. However, there 
is a federal requirement that the issues be reviewed by federal 
agencies (Clinton's Executive Order 128~8). Therefore, the 
City's arguments would be more appropriately directed to the 
federal authorities where certa~n requirements to consider social 
and economic impacts exist. . 

Sinc~ the-pinal EIS/SEIR is a joint document with ~he. 
federal government, there is a section which discuBses impacts on 
minorities and low-income communiti~s. (PEIR/SEIR § c.16.) The 
Commission has made efforts to mitigate the effect of these 
impacts. (0.96-04-056, at p. 52.) In this ~ay, the Commission 
and the Final EIS/SEIR go well beyond the mandates of CEQA. 

F. Cumulative Impacts 

The City also argues _that the Final EIS/sEIR fails to 
address the cumulative impacts of hazardous infrastructure. 
These impacts are in fact addressed in section C.13.2.3 on System 
Safety and Risk Upset, and C. 5.2.-), on Environmertt-al 
contamination. Mitigation measures have been developed. It 
appears that the City is asking for an analysis of unprecedented 
scope. CEQA reqUires only what is feasible. -The discussion 
should be guided by the standards of practicality and 
reasonableness.- (CEQA Guidelines § 15130 (b).) For this 

-reason, the City fails to' de'monstrate legal err'or.-
No further discussion is reqUired of the City's 

allegations of error. Accordingly, upon re~iewing each and every 
allegation of err6r we conclude that sufficien~' grounds for 
rehearing of D.96-04-056 have not been shown. 

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. D.96-04-056 is modified to replace the sentence 

starting with -For- on line 11 of page 54, with the following 
sentence: 
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For this reason the certified FEIS/sBIR is . 
required to be a comprehensive document for 
use in conducting subsequ~nt local reviews. 

a. Rehearing of D.96-04-056, as modified herein, is hereby 
denied. 

3. The Application for Rehearing of D.96-04-056 filed by 
Southern California Edison company is ~i8misBed. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated July 17, 1996. at San Francisco, California. 

DANIEL WH. FESSLER 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

President P. Gregory Conlon, 
being necessarily absent, did 
not participate. 
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Pipeline Ahcmalh·t. AAPL (UlCtn!t)' 
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I2·Gluge, including 1.5,® bpd of 
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between 8191 and 8195 

Responses Co Edison's Allegattons· 
• Eut{'4 as ooccJ, citations are 1<) the FiNI EISISEIR (hoou)' 1996) 

The amounl and '>:re or (rude oil ustd (or analysis was no( changed t<Cween the Deart ~ 
EIS/SEIR. Cajon Pipeline Company's (ommenlS on tht Draft EIS/SEIR (Itt comment sel 
addrtsstd similar Issues in comments OC.3S-2 and OC.)$·7 (p. 11·236 and n·231); fUpotlStS begin 

OC42. 

Ca}..'lQ Pipeline CompJ1l)' bas no tof'dracU to ship oil in its proposed pipeline. In order (0 tOlTlfllre 
allertUlins 00 an equal basis, the EIS/SEIR assumes that the CajOn Pipeline would ship the same 
of crude oH M the P~ift¢ Pipeline (i.t., 61~ .SJV cru&, including ~ hel\)' and tighl, and 3l% 
crude) to the same destination refintries. 

(pg C.Il·14 stalts assumptiooJ regarding edsting use of EPIC system] In the EISISEIR, the b1S() 
period US(d was (rom JailIJ3I)' through luJ)' of 1995, because that lime period represenrtd shipments 
afttr initiation of the SCAQMO and CPUC's approval of the system being ustd tor COrnInOn curkr 
shipmtnt. Previous utilizarion of the EPIC s)'stem is not relevant to current Operalion. . 

(TaNe C.I)')9, pg. C.l3·14J Acrording to EPIC data, from January to JuI)' of IW5,Ihe EPIC plpelint 
s)'stem WM no( operated al.sS.~ t¢ as claimed b)' Edison, but al between 45 and 8900 bpd, depending 

_ the segment anaJyud. Thue is a signifKanl difference between the recent utilization of di((ecent 
segmeru of the EPIC system, ranging frOm 89()) bpd along ~ Dominguez Hills s-egmenl to 4S t¢ 
the AlOOt-Biwanda s-egmenl whkb repres-eoo o\'tr 10~ of the system thai Cajon wOUld U$t. 
No(e also that Cajon prOposes to ship ISO,COO bpd, a much greater "olume than 55,$)) bpd that 
staru they shipped in 199-1-95. :- -

- - 2. Air Qu.l1il~ , '.' • 
- - -

EISJSEIR uses 115.1 MM 52.2 MM BIUIhr heaters will be 
Btulhr mateu (or Cajon required (Cajon Pipeline Applicalion) 
(Table C.2-40) 

See comment OC.3S-6 (Cajon Pipeline Company) and response to (Omments OC-3S.6lJld OC-35.i. 
[Refer to Table C.2-40, pg. C.2-S1to -55) The 52.2 MM BTUlhr figure would provide iltat (or the 
crude oil (rom I2-Gauge We 10 refineries onl)'. In order to compare all alttrnalh'es on an equal basis. 
!he EISISEIR roruidefS eaCh alttmalh'e to begin at AAPL's Penlland Station. Therefore,!he emi!>sions 
creatoo (rom beating and transpOrting 150,00:> OPO of (rude oil along 120 miles o( the AAPL (Penlland 
(0 12-Gauge Lake) wert considered as part of the Cajon Pipeline Altemalil'e. 
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F;t(iik rlptJJne fElSlSEIR Adual Cajon AI(mathf 'mpads • fuupe as no(ed, ciuriocu are to cht fiN) ElSISElR (bnuu)' 1996) 

No bueline fugith-e aIr The 1992/1~) (ugith'eVOC The EIS/SEIR (ocused 001)' on the I.ncrtmentallncrcast tn cmlu~ (rom lhe [);)mlnt.l>ez Uills Stouge 
emiulons (01 EPTC emiulOf\s (rom the EPTC sf()fat.e Tanks" a reSufc o( the l~kmenralion of !htCajonfEdisoo Pipeline Syslem. EmlulonS (rom sforage tank 
s\onge IWS (5((00 tlnh was 46IbsldaY(SCA~O -brtath1rt,· art roc toru rC'd In the atr q,uJi!)' atW)'stJ: only eml»lons (rom storage lank -wortin,- are 
C_l,l.'.2) Mitigated Nf&ttive D«larat ~tlifltd and listed to Table C.2-40, Muimum D.lil~ Operational EmiuJoru. further. page C.2·56 of 

lMNO),lm) Pacine Pi~line ElSISEIR describes the air qua it)' impact lJUl)"sis tot the Cajon/Edison pjptlint 
Projcct within the SCAB as (oIlows: • the toul Caj6nfEdisoo operational fmt!SioM withtn I1)e SCAD 
\\'OOJd (atl below the SCAQMD"s thresholds of slgniftCance. There(ore, the daily Of'CllrlonaJ tmbs10ns 
in the SCAB would result In ad"trse, but not slgnirK".tnt (Class III) impact. • 

The SCA~O MND ckarl)' did not anddp.att the signifICant changes 10 lheEPT<; Pi~tine S)~em 00std 
00 of ISO. BPO of crude oil as proposed (ot the Ca~Edison Pipeline System. tis (QnCtivabk (or 
future chroughpvt allhe J).)minguez Hills Storage Fadhty to be aoo\'e what EPTC coosldcrtd or planntd 
for.ln !heir Edison Fue~ Oil Pipeline and Slou:ge System E_\paOOed U(iliution proj«l. 'Therefore, the 46 
Ibs/da)' of (ugith-e VOC emissioM from the EPTC slorage unb would not Kcurately characltrize the 
emissions (rom the ulfnshe and cootinuous hlgh-\'otume transport of crude oillhat would resul. (rom 
Cajon's use of t1".e EPIC system. 

EISfSEIR did not discuss SCAQMD rtquirtd EPTC (Q O(($(( The SCAQMD MND djd not anrkipare the signirlCant changes to !he EPTC Pi~Jine Syslem bastd on tht 
(.listing air quaJiry fugitive lank emissions at niutmum ISO,COO BPO of crude oil that Is prOpOstd to be shipped throogh the CajoolEdison Pipeline ststem. 
miligation for EPTC throughput; EdiiQn of(sd tank Therefore, the emission offsets wtrt determ~d in the EISISEIR 001 to be fuUy adcqulle or tht 
fugilh-e ROC lank tmlsslOns at a ralio of 1.2 (0 •• incremental emissions at the Dominguez Hills Fadlily. 
emissions, aSStrting CllSS O((selS prO\i<Se nel ail quality benefit. 

N~e rullhe EISfSEIR 0nI)' coosiders the incremental emissions from !he Dominguez Hills Storage (ann. I impact as no mitigation Incremental EPTC lank emissiOns are 
was proposed (rg. ES-Sl) insignifICant a<l\-erse impacts (Class Embsions (rom slorage tank -breathing- are not tonsidertd in the air quality analysis: only emissions 

Ill). from slorage lank ·working- are quanlifltd and lisftd in Table C_2-40, Muimum Daily Operational 
Emission!. Further, page C.l-56 o( the PacifIC Pipeline EISISEIR de_S(ribesihe air quAliry imr«t lrulysis 
(or the CajoolEdisoo ProJ«1 within the SCAB 3.$ foUo ..... s: -the total CajonlEdison operational emissiOns 
within the SCAB would (all belOw the SCAQMD's thresholds o( signirKante. Therefore. the daily 
operational ernissionJ in the SCAB would resull in ad\"erse, but OOI-signifKanl (Class III) lmpxt.· 
Inclusion of the speculalh-e offsets (or the Cajon/Edison proJ«1 would not change the outcome of the air 
quali!)' impact atl.1lysis. 

-

Regarding idenliflCation of a Class I impact on page ES·S1.lhe lexl in the Att Qu.t1ity section (pt. C.2-56. 
para. 3) is corr«l in slaling a Class III impact for operatiOnal emissions in the_SCAB. Ifowtyer, Iht 
(ommenter is correct that in the Ex«uti\-e Summary, item 9 under Air Quality in the Impact SummaI)' 
Tables should not h.1\-e Included lhe SCAB, the i~patt apptied to tht StOAB only. However. \h( 
Execulh-e Summary is not used for ,nalysis PUrpOses: the analysis in the Air Qualily section (Se-ccion 
C.2.3) is Coned. 
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AllegatloM from Table lIn Edison's Comments (41'/906) 
F-Hlrk J'ipdi."1t fElSISEIR A((uat CaJoo Alttmathe tmpatls 

No NO'( emission (oolro1s Moj.\"t A1r Dislrkt rutes require 
would be required On lhe BACT on ail fired healers .bolt 2 
hearer fOI Cajon, ruultint MM BTUIhI (MOAPCO Rutes) 
in Class I I mpac I (pg. ES· 
S1) 

Final EISrSEIR does flO( Cajon Pipeline a.hernath·e -((\I\Su'ucttOn 
acknowledge ~ Cajon results in 32~ (ewer ROC tminion! 
atltnulh'c benefits o· .. er and 30% (e?in NO,t emissions in 
th¢ PacifIC Pipeline (or lotal O,"tr P.i<:ifte and 81 % fewer 
construction tmissloM (p. ROC emissiOns and 35~ (ewer NOx 
0-10) emluioM Ylithin the SCAB. 

Padfte Pipeline has "Ckar CajOn Pipeline attemalh'e should h1\'e 
AdvAnlllge" O\'U CaJ<>n a "MinOr Advantage" o\"(r Pacine 
Allema!i\'e Pipeline. 

Cajon/EPIC pipeline The EPIC pipeline was desIgned and 
al!t'malire would rtsult in Operatu H a bl-dirtcliOO1l pipeline 
a change in direction of (Edison Application to SCAQMO. 
now for the EPIC pipelint 1993) 
(page C.tl·11) 

e 
-Responses to Edlsonts Allegatlons t 

• E:tctrt as nocN, (itllioM are 1o the F"ll',al EIS/SEIR (l'C'IIJlry 1996) 

Imtd on the information in ~ Cajon -EIS/EIR (1993), the CajooJEdison FIR AMtndum (19.95), and the 
Cajon Draft SUWJtm(oIJJ E1S (1995); 00 additlonAl new t~ilers woold be ad&d to su\'ke the 
CajonlEdi$6n Pipeline ProJ«I; the e.tis~ AAPL heaters at U-Oauge We would be ustd and thest 
heaters do not lncorpOute BACT. Bl on the this lnformalion, Ihtre wootd no« be Itf:J!t blndin8 
uqulrtmtnl to utilize BACT on the btaltfs al 12·Gauge We. A~wrding to M,. Mikt " n or the 
An Amtrkan Pi~line Company'. lht uisting AAPL healers at l2-Oaugt Lake do not (ncorpoute BACT 
at this lime. Furthermore, AAPL Is oo1y coo.skkdn, !he option of retrofitting the tdsling hU!tu with 
some type of (oolrol ttdu'l0!08Y. There Is no (oocrtle plan 10 retrofit ~s.e healers at this dmt, and 
therttore, no guaranlee that AAPL will reduce tinlS.$1oos through use of BACT. . 

The stcooo bullet on p. 0-10 $t.l!tS thai rorulruttion impacts would be less (or the Cajon At!(("nati\'t. 
While there Is no bulkt speciflca11y addreS.$ing constructoo emissiOn, their short-lerm nature is coosiderro 
much leu Important lhlll the ongoing operalional emisslOOs that woold occur ont the lire of the proj«t 
(100M bulltt, p. 0-10). 

Bued on the differences in the ()p(ralional emhsioru O\'U 50 years of the assumed PIOj«1 life. the 
FEISJSEIR conclusion (or this issue arta is correct. The typographical error ilial occurred in the 
E1.«:uti\"e SummAry does not aff«l the conclusion. . 

J. S~"hlJl .s"r~l~ 

The statement on page C.I3·11 dots not chaltt'nge the (ace that the pipt'line was designed to be bi· 
dir«tionaJ. It merely points out thaI historically the inlendtd use of the pipeline has bet'R 10 transport 
fuel oil (rom rermerits to the po ..... er plants which is !he OppOsire direction that the Cajon (rude would 
now. More imporlanlly. during the bastline period (whkh tor !he ElsrSEIR analysis was tOruidt'rtd 
10 be January to July of 1995), the maj6riry of abe use of the AtOOt to Etiwanda pipeline segm(nt was 
10 ship oil (rom the refmerks 10 the Etiwanda Generating Station. Therefore, us.e Of Ihat scgfI1(ot of 
the pipeline by Cajon to transp:>rI J SO,OCIl with of oil per day would result in a change in direction 
of baseline flow. N()(e also that the determination of signifICant impacts ideolifitd in the Pacifte 
Pipeline EISISEIR was not based 00 the direction of now. The EIS/SEIR simply slates that the
pipeline.s were designed primarily 10 delinr fut'1 oil to SeE's pOwtr plant, which is consisttnt with 
EPIC's s(a!effit'nts in the Edison MND prtpared (ot the SCAQMD. The use or this system at ISO,OCQ 
8PD for regular deU'o'ery of crude oil in the opposite direction is a signifICanl cbange in baseline 
operating conditiQru. -

Personal communitation with Tom Murphy of Aspen. February 8, 1996. 
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AUtgatlons Icom Table I In Edison's Comments (4'1196) R~ponsfS to. Edlso.n's Allegations-
F",uJC Pipdine rElSISEIR AduJ.l Cajon Akunathe Impacts • E,((pI as ro..">Ied, (iUlions Ite 10 the fINI EIS,ISEIR (hnolry 1996) 

OpeJ)ling temperature of EPTC pipeline was &Sltntd for (Rder 10 Table C. U·19, 'p. C.Il·?4. Eduing 199$ EPTC S~m ~rating CoodilJOns. lUI on pates 
thoe EI'TC pipeline Is 80 10 operating ttmt1ratute 0 (SO'F and C.ll·18 to ·19) The analyds in lhe EIS/SEIR does nOt quest' the sltn ((i!tria the EPTC ptpeline. 
IH"F (plte C.J)·78119) OlOwd OWl I 1M bt>t at (SO'F or butls bastd (In bastJine use of lhe s),sl(m. The I million barrets Of oil shipped at OWl ISO' P belwten 

hlghtr during the 12 month period August 1994 and August 1995 were primarily shipped on segmtntt of the EPTC s)'sUm «twtcn LotIg' 
from August 1994 to August (995 Beacb and Dominguez lfills. This shOrt segmtnl (about 8.5 milts) Includes only about" milts that 

w?,:,ld be utiliztd % Cajon. out of t¥ tOlal 66 miles o~ the. tntire EPTC s),stem that Cajon w~Jd 
utlhze. Note that leul used p'-"lftlOO of the EPTC pIpeline sysltm has been the Aloor to Etiwanda 
segment -- this segmtnt is neul)' 49 miles. or nearly 15~ of !he 66-mile EPTC system thai EPTC 
SUMS would be used b( Cajon. This segmtnt shipptd an l,'erage of only 45 DPD of (ud oil al an 
anrage temperature 0 SO"F during the baseline period (first 7 months of 1995). 

11 should be n«td thaI the EISISEIR was denloped to, comply with both NEPA and CEQA: CEQA 
does not allow (or consideration of mu.imum past hlsto,rical usage or the highest permilltd (~ilieS. 
CEQA requires thaI 1M impacts associaltd wilb a prOpOstd klion be rotasured agJ.irut 1M. )'sleal 
condilions whlcb'exist within the arta 10 be ar(<<lro by a pr~ p£oJ«t .• • (California Public 
Resource COOt tit06O.5). 

Muimum allowable MAOP of .((«Itd portions of EPTC (Refer 10 p. C. n·76. last paugraf'b) The Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure (,.fAOP) of I J SO 
~uling pressure pipeline is 1.)0) psi, (EIR pslJ was stattd by EPTC in a meeling on August 25. 1995 with the PacifIC Pipeline lead agencies and 
lMAOP) of the EPTC Ad&ndum. 1995) tIlell ronsultanls. Use or Ibis figure in lhe PaciftC Pipeline EIS/SEIR was spedfteallyawro· .. ed by 
ripe I ine is •• I SO pslg EPTC' prior III publication of the Final EIS/SEIR. 
(r-a&C C.I3-76111) 

r-k'll.' oil spill risk and EPTC pipeline s)"stem is (urrently , lRder to ~tiOO C.U.J.2.i. p. C.U·1lto -16) The EIS/SEIR does not state that Cajon would pos.e a 
i~"'ls would OC(ur along operating and ffiO\iog oit. ~petine is new oil spill risk aJong the EPTC pipeline; rather, throughout Section C.I3.3.2 ,2 .. texl explairu that 
tU EPTC pipeline" a full of oil al all times. therefore an shiWing hoi. Cajon oil through the EPTC system at the le\'el or I~.COO bpd would increase oil spill 
£ey.llt of this proj«( (page nisting oil spill ruk is pre st nl thai risk abo,'e that uisling in the baseline. Potential failure rates are ukulattd based on data proYidtd by 
C.I3-76) would nOt inCrease due 10 the use of EPTC showing the baseline utilization of the EPTC system and using publicly·available data from the 

the pipeline for 1OO,,1og oil form the California State Fire Marshal demOnstrating the df«l or changtd operational parameters (such as, 
CajOn Pipeline temperature) On oil spill frequency. The methodology is describtd in detail In s«tion C.B.l.'!.'!. 

The signiftcant effects of increased temperature on pipeline spill frequency are acknowltdgtd in the 
Edison MND prepared for the SCAQMD In 1m (see page J·31 of the Edison MND). II is cleM that 

. , the use of the EPTC S)'slem by Cajon. whkh would increase uisting operating conditions in the 
syslem from the existing (I99S) baseline. would result in signifICantly increased oil spill risk. The 
failure cakulalions in the Final EIS/SEIR properly bases the fulure failure rates on the replacement or 
20 miles of pipeline. 

1 L~uu from 10hn F. D1)1OO, 11110 Dr. Hamid Rlsltgu. No\'ernber 21. I99S, reSfOOding 10 Nonmber 14. 1995 !dIu from Aspcn \\hkh, in it~m) of AIl.K~nll. 
requested srecifIC permi!>SKon 10 us.e die IISO psig figure as MAOP in PacifIC Pipeline US/SEIR arul)'sis: oopies of both IeUtrs Ife in AttJduTltnc B). 
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AU(-gillfons (rom Table lin Edlson'$ Commtnt! (4/1/96) Responses to Edison's Allegations. 
r.Kirp( lipdint fElSlSEIR Act\l~ Cajon AUtmathelmpa<tJ • Etctrt as noted. ciutiMs art to tht f'uul EISISEIR (110011)' 1996) 

WonHtse spill \'oIume M uimum $pill \'oIume (or Pacinc , The (()IlUnenlU Is corr«f. JfO\\"C\"tr, IhC Important (actor In Wmp.1ring thealttrl'!ali\'ts In ltrms of 
rOl EPTC would occur Pipeli~ tn LA CoonI)' would be their po(tntia1 ufety imp.KlS Is the uti mated telath-e (rtqucndes of $pills. This appr()Xh was uS«! tn 
bel1\(tn Fle!cher and 11.509 ~lw(tn 25th SI &. WHmingtop the FEIS/SEIR J.nd Is rdl«ttd in Table D.S·' (p. 0·28 to .29) Vthkh w~ used In $(I«ting the 
fhv.thorne vahe boles. vah"ts: Pacine Pi~line 11M littff - . pff(( .. ~d opt1cns. As noftd by Edison the lll1.dmum ,,,tume of spill for the Proposed Proj«' and 
ffi.uimum spill volume of $pill "oIume than EPTC tn LA aJternalhts lft "try dose. No dunge would occlIr In the out(OJne of «)mparison o( altwutiru (PUI 
1O.S65 bbl. computd to County. The ).lOObbJ \'oIume On p. 0). 
mHimum spill \'Q(ume (or C.Il-16Is (or spills at Sfruhh'e 
proposed rroj«t of .l.300 r«eplofS only. 
toN in LA County, 11,200 
bN in Kern County. 
13.(0) bbl ror Cajon 
rireHoe north of Etiwanda -
EISfSEIR fails 10 Idtnli(y Rtplac(~ot of ) EPIC Sfgmtnts Tht purpose or the ElSISEIR is 10 c()mpart the propostd CajonlEPIC syslem with the propoW 
t>eotflcial tmp3(t co rtdocu spill risk from the Nstline Pacifte Pipeline. The edstenCt or spm risk (rom the ulsling EPTC s)'s~em is Included in bastline risk 
pipeline failure of Conditions, resulting in a bel'ltfJdal for bodl proj«ts. Thts (omp.uisoo would be re1evant only when comparing the ptOpOStd Cajon,EPIC 
rep"'cermnt of 3 EP'rC imp3(1 (Clus IV). s)'stem (0 the No Proj«1 Ahemath'e. Howertr, In tstimating the potential rate of EPTC s),stem 
s.egmen(s railurt, !he EIS/SEIR d6es (OO$l&r the addition of EPIC's t.ew pipelines and the edslelX~ of a 

EIS/SEIR (ails 10 i&ntify EPIC will lnstalll SCADA system f6 
SCADA system (see ~tion <;.1).3.2.2). 

ocnefK:ial impact of &t«t koab, rtdocing potential 
installing a SCADA madmum spiU \'oIume (rom 10,461 
system on the EPIC to 9,381 bbl, a benerlCial impact. 
pipeline. 

EISfSEIR asserts A~ume.s the. presence M 3 QI<~r The PropOstd Padfte Pipeline is parallel and in dose pro:dmil)' to three other crude oil pipeline (or !he 
crnerteocy resporue clVde oil lints. near Pacine Pipeline first hal( of its length. These pi~lines art \'tJ)' similar in cerms of the shipped malerial, diamettrs, 
ci!!pabilitits (or Cajon will incrt"ase spill response. No and agencies respOnsible for their safely and reliability. These pipeJines have denl6ped separart 
portion are less than that t\'idence is pro'ri&d to support that contingenCy plans and are required to hart adequate response resources available to them; the PaciflC 
upe<ted (or Pacine aMumplion. Pipeline's oil $pill response woold be Upetltd 10 be impro\'oo doe to Iht incre.md frequency of \;sual 

inspection in the vicinity and because the pipeline operator$ rend ro utilizt the $arne oil spill resfOOSt 
COOtucl6rs. No such redundancy in emergency respOnse capability uisls aloog the proposed Cajon 
Pipeline roote. 



AtltgaUoM (rom Table I fn Edison's Comments (4/.,96) 
P~11k PiPflint fElSJSEfR 

EIS/SEIR improp(lly 
calculates (ailurfS (or 
Cajon Pipeline Alttrnath'e 
as l for Cajon portj.,)n and 
38 for EPTC portion 

EISISEfR claims that new 
EPIC pipeline StgmtnlS 
will not be insulated (p. 
C.Il-12) 

EISISEIR (ails to 
acknowledge that PacifIC 
Pipeline will increase,oil 
spill risk in los Angdes 
basin \\hlle Cajon Pipeline 
will rtJIKe oil spill risk 
(p. D·29) 

Corrt(dr wing fire Marshal', report. 
Cajon P,peline wOUld hne I (ailurt. 
EPTC would have 11 (ailuru 
assuming modirtcalior'l aspr~ 
(baseline is fOCOfI«dy (aku!attd; 
orerating tempentures would not 
increase). Cajon Pipeline WOIJM 
rooIXe EPIC failures (r(\m 39 to 11. 
a benertclal impact. 

Edison will we 16-inch insulated pipe 
t6 replace existing 8-inch uninsubltd 
pipe. 

If the Pacifle Pipeline is built, EPIC 
will still operate. Oil spill rish in the 
LA BMin would include both EPIC 
and PacifIC PiPelines (39 (aHurn (or 
EPTC + 6 failures (or Padr.c = 4S 
failures). If Cajon is built. pipeline 
failures would be t for Cajon + 11 
(or EPIC = 18 failures. a klwet risk. 

EISISEIR Slates ·Clear Errot corrtctioo rtsuhs in Cajon 
Ad't'antage- o\-er Cajon (or Pipeline Altern.lriYe having ·Ckar 
System Safety Advantage· onr PacifIC 

.'_ .' li·'l~i·.· . 
I" "f.~DI" A .' .. ' 

Rupuse (0 COmJ\1fllbl§oiltllir. C.li(otitf. ursa. C~I\'IPlilI . 

Responses (0 Edls\>n's Allegations •. 
• Etupe as ootN, Ciulioru Irt 10 the FlNI ElSISEIR (Jamul)' 1996) 

(RefulO S«tioo C.t3.).2.2. EnvirOf\ffi¢ntll.rmplCts and MitlgattOn MUSUfU: EPTC System . 
(Ethunda (0 RefInerlu) whkh ~S(ribes d(\-el¢pment of failure rate figures tn d¢,ailJ The data used (0 
ukubte edsting cfUlk oiVprOdutt femperatures in the EPIC s)'srem (used as baS(line (ot 
determinadon 6f cbanges resulting (com addillon of ~~ajon Pipeline) was lalen diu'cdr (rom EPIC 
data prO\idtd by Mr.lohn Oa)1on. EPIC's Chkfoperaling Orfl(er'. Tempuaturu (or future 
opeutiono( Cajon were tak~ftled from data lnclu&d tn the Cajon EIRIS. 

EdisOn doesllOC uptam the ffi(thods by whkb taHurts were ukutaltd In thts sfatement; ~ figures are 
no( rorulsltnl with those pre$tortd In the pubtk etwirOOfn(ntal d6cuffi(nts on tht Cajon Pjpetioe Of the 
CaJon-Edison propc»>1. 

As sho"n in Table 8.4-6 Cp. B-97>. the EPtC s),stem,hat woutd b¢ usM by CajOO tnclU<ks O\'tr 30 
miles or txistitlg 16-lncb pIpe (betwetn Santa Fe Springs and the TeucO RefineI)'. Texaco and EI 
Stgundo. and Loot Btach and Dominguez llills). II Is thts existing pipe mal is rt(erred to on p. C. u-
12 as being uninsulattd. Il6C the new stg~ols of repta(tmtnt pi~. . 

We diugret-with EPTC's tstimaqoo or oil spill risk aIld sland behtnd the methodology ustd in the 
FEISJSEIR. The EIS/SEIR (5«1100 C. 11.3. '2.2) clearly sOOws that as it result ot the cha.l'lgtog 
operating conditions (rom the existing b.utHI'Ie cOOditiQo. the Cajon IEPTC s),stem would t.tperknce a 
hl~r incremental (aih.lre rale thAn the Pr6postd Pacif!C Pipeline. . 

EISISEIR conclusion Is correel. The arutysis of risk and oil spills alJows use or a "irkt)' Of 
ippr~hu; EPIC uses a difrtwlt 3pPr03(h and a different baseline (rom that ustd in the EISISEIR. 
mus reaching different cOnclusions. 

) teller daled September 20, 1995 from lohn Oa}100 to Hamid Rasttgar. Aspen. 
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Coru.!ruClion lrnpxts to 
contamtnated sitts oear 
Grande Vista Ltndritl, 
agricultural artas. and 
ab~d oil wells (page 
C.S-24) 

. 

SignifICant (Class I) 
constnKtloo imp3(IS 10 
riparian habilal in T()(iJ"J(r 
Canyon 

Oil spill impatls 10 
bioJogkal resources are 
signifICant (Class I) atoog 
EPTC Pipeline doe to bck 
of comprehtruh'e 
mitigation 

EIS/SEIR does no( address 
the beneftcial impact (rom 
relocating the pipeline out 
or Tonner Creek inlo an 
existing roadway 

coostl"U(ion acCMlits are 
prOpo~ In these afeu. 

Pipeline ttplactmtnr in Tonner . 
C::J,on will (ollow an cdsti." 
r way along T()(UXr Creek. 
impacting less chan 12S sq. ( •. of 
riparian habital. 

, 

EPIC pipeline is baseline and oil spill 
im~ts would 001 change. Entite 
EPIC system hu an awro\'oo Oil 
Spill Contingency Plan t6 mitigate oil 
spill impacts. No new impact would 
occur. 

Pipeline replacermnl will eliminate 
the use or ed~ting. pipeline within 
Tonner Crtek. Placing the new 
pipeline in an existing roadway ..... iIl 
reduce oil spill impacts in Ihe creek. 

, • e' 
Art£NDIXA 

Rupuu Co COM/'!lteb: So.,ll". Clmont. rdisoa COIfIPUl 

RfSPOnses to Edison's Allegations-
as n..'(N. ciutioru are 10 the fiNI flS/SEIR (hOOlf)' 1996) 

(Reid ,0 S«lk)n C.S.'.t.2 (p. c.S-il and -il), whkh describes the ty~s of tn'tirOt"lmtnUI 
cOntamination that ate likely 10 be toc()4Jnltrcd 11003 the (OOStf«tiQn st&rJl(nts. llle Olande Vht' 
Landfill Is QQllncluded as PO((nlitUy tmpatling the EPTC System,) As stattd tn s«tion C.S.3.1.2. 
-there Is pottntial (or site tootamina!ioI\ (rom Itak~ (U(I oil (rOm the uisting EPTC pipeline lin aU 

aCtmtnt stgmtnts). agricultural peslkides (in the Edison Avenue replacement Stglll(nt which b 
the DAIry Prtstfn and adjacent to agricultural lands), and the possibility or encOUntering 

Ilb.ma~-ooil and gu wdls lin the Tor.ntr Can)'on and Lam~l\ lO Santa Fc Springs repbcemtnt 
"bleb are adjacent 16 the Brta-Olinda and Santa Fe (Iii flttdsJ.· The utne UK4 

melhodotogy hu been ustd In the document for the PrOpOstd ProJ«t and ()(h(r atterOAth'u . 

5. BiuJu)!,il""llh .. .,urn\ 

The determination or a Clas~ Ilmpac( due to disturbanee or fj~lbn habilat b up1atried In the first 
bulkt under S«tioo C.l.3:2.2 of the pacine Pipeline EIS/SEIR. The Cajon/Edison EIR A&kndum, 
Table 3.'2.1 (Strum Crossings Aloog Route or EdiS()l1 Pipeline) shows thai the pipeline In T()M(t 
CanyOll v.oold CrOss Toontr CanyOn Creek nine limes within 1.1 miles. ~b or these Clonlngs 
('J({urs in densely \'egelat~ artas where tJ-1t CQru(nKtion of the (rossing itself would hiVt 10 occur 
ootside 01 the aocrual roodbtd. The Cajon/Edison EIR Addendum aclnowkdges lhe tlteruh't rIparian 
habitat af(~ttd by the new EPIC roule: -The new pipeline will (fOSS riparian corridors In fifleen 
p1accs· (page 3-)3). A1so. the Ca~Edison EIR Addendum's determination thallhe crossings would 
disturb a toul or OO1y JSO square eet or ripuian ,'egelation (p3ge l·l4) Or less than 125 squarc (eet 
(page 3-50) appears to sig.niflCantly tmdcrestimatt pOtential imp3(ts at uch crossing (and their (olal . 
impacts). Tonner Canyon Rood is a single-lane dirt road; lhe width or the ronstl"U(tion corridor ror rht 
propostd EPTC pipeline replacement segment would likely uceed the width o( the rood. 

(Refet (0 signif.cance criteria on p. C.l-4S) The uisteoce or Edison's Oil Spill Contingency Plan does 
nO( eliminate the pOssibility o( damage to biologkal resouu:es (rom an oil spill. The EISISEIR 
determines th~1 oil spill frequency w()4J1d increase o\'er current baseline with the implementation of !he 
Cajon/EPTC pipeline. As with !he pacirIC Pipeline and Moja\"e Route Altem3.1i\'c, the increase in 
pounlial d!magt 10 sensith'e species or habitats is c6nsidtr~ to be a sig.nifiCant impact. 

Whilt lhe rtalignment or tht pipeline from the creek bed Co tbe road coold reduce the risk Of pipeline 
rupture and resuJting oil spill caused by slream srour. realignment OOes no( eliminate the signifKant 
remaining oil $pilJ risk (!he Class I impact identifltd (or oil spills On biological resources) caused by 
the increased frtqueocy or spills o\'tr the existing baseline. In addiliOn. due (0 the narrowness of 
Tooner Canyon. an ~i1 spill Qrtuniilg any" .. here in the Canyon wOuld slill be \'ery likely (0 . 

tool~ina(e the creek itself. 
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AUtgatlol\S from Tablt lIn Edison's Commfnts (411196) 
P.Kif'k J>iptline fElSISEIR 

I\)(entht for substwtial 
dAmage/removal of native 
treu tn Tonner Cll\)"oo 

Adult CIJ9I' _Alternathe Imp~tJ 

Pipeline alignment In Tonne. Can)'oo 
l,'olds temovatldamige 01 hIle Q.lk 
lrtts. No 'e'tkknce supports 
EISISEIR claim. 

SignifKant Class I Mitigation measureS 3.8-1(b) and 3.S-
cl:'GStcuctioo Impacl to 2(a) require In alchatOJogisl and, 
unknown cullural arter inilial cluring. re~umin.atioo 
rt"s.ourcts In Tonner of ground surface prior to fut1her 
Canyon due '0 bck of constructiOn Ktivilies, thus Class II 
mi(ig~lioo rtquiring ImpKt (mitigattd 10 a lenl thai h not 
irchaeotogislon-silt signi(Kant) 
d'Jring corutruction_ _ .. 

Sil.nifKanl Class I oil spill Milifation measure S.t2.I·I(dX'). 
impa<t (0 cultural rtquuu cullura1 sitts 10 be prot«ttd 
resources IJ no mitigation during oil spill cleanup. thus a CIMS 
ID('lSUreS were proposed 10 IIlmrxl. 
require an ardll«ltogisl 
during cleanup 

Rtspons« «) .:dl~ont$ Allegations. . 
• El.ctrt as nott-J. citalOOs are to the fi!Ut EISISE1R (hnwry 1996) 

As tlplatntd In ,he ~hd bulkl under S«lion C.l.l.l,l,loss of s~tlll(n CC(tS Is one of four (('asons 
&inl\ for the Class Ilmp3(t 00 IUIh-e plana communitks. The pnmAry reasoning for the slat(dClass I 
tmf'3(11s the questionable tf(<<ti\'(O(ss of the mitigalion measurU pcopOstd In the CalM'Edison fiR 
Addendum, " lSs.eSstd rn comp.uison to crileria de"etQped (Of the PacifIC Pipeline Efs/SEIR. . 

6, ('ullur;)1 R( .. our('('~ 

(Refer to ttlt on p. C,4-3i and ·3J) The rdtrtnctd mitigation measures Ire 00( considtrtd ~qllate 
10 PCQ(<<t unkno"lll-n cultural rtsoorcts. Cajon/Edison EIR A&:kndum mitig.lIion tn(asure 3.8· I (b) 
rcquirts that an arcbaeologiu "ilh historiC upertis.e be tailed -in the e\'fnt that hbtoric materials alt . 
diS\.~\·ertd during ucavalion.· ThiJ ffi(uurc reHes 00 construction perS()(U\e1 to i&ntify -historic 
mllecilb.· Cajon/EdisOn mitigltiOn measure l.S·2(a) (O\'tu only the \'kinity of Tres Hermanos 
Rancb. and not the remain<kr of !he pipeline cons(ruction area In TCoflfler Canyon. 

'The (ommenttr is rorrtcl th~llhe Cajon EIRIEIS mitigation measure refertnced in the Coo\llltnt 
(S.t2.I·I(d)(I)] requires that areH of atchatologkal or paJtootologkal signifKan<'t be noud In the Oil 
Spill Contingency Plan. ~ measure statu that special dean-up lechnkjues, such as ~ operating 
bulldozers, in thtst artaJ may be requirtd to reduct implCts 00 lhese resources and must be dtscribed 
in tl"IC Oil Spill COntingency Plan. 

Howenr, the pro"isioru of Ihe PacifK Pipeline EISISEIR mitigation musurts gQ Oe)'oOO those in the 
Cajon EIRlEIS. The root of the difference is that the Cajon EIRIS stresses intent, while the PacifIC 
Pipeline EIS/SEIR empbasizts enfotcubility. with the assumption thai if a requirement is no( . 

sp«ifKally slated it may not be implemented. MitigatiOn Me.uuie C·IO requires archatologkal and 
Nath'e Amerkan invoh'ement io dcnloping the Oil Spill Contingency Plan (similar to the Cajoo 
mtasure aoo\'e). tn addition, Mitigation Measure SS-t3 (pages C.I3-'sSto ·59 of the EIS/SEIR) 
requires the preseoet or an ardlaeotogiu and Nath"c Amcrkan OOscrnr during cleanup dforls and 
pco~ide for emergency site excavation if necessary. 

Furtherm6re. the miligatloo measure (0( the Cajon (northern) portiOn of the Cajon/Edison system 
would not awly to tht EPTC pOrtion (rom Eliwanda to Dominguez Hills betause the Draft . 
Supplementat EIS does not w\"er !he EPIC pOrtion of the pcojecl (a continuous consistency problem as 
I resuh of ba\ing se\'tral different documents corer different segmentJ of the same propOseil project). 
Therefort !he potential oil spill impact (or this portion of the CajooJEPTC pipeline is not mitigaled and 
remains Class I. . 
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Afltgalr0rt5 (rom Tabte I In F..dlson·s Comments (411196) 

r",U)( riptline FEISISEIR 

CA-SBR·7090H is a site 
IX-.r limd In the Cajon 
[IR/EIS 

Sl!niflClJlt (CI3~s I) 
irrop.Kts 10 Nath-e 
Amerkan ,'alues, as Cajon 
Pipeline pr~ no 
mitigation 

~foja\'e Ahernali\'e Is 
• Prtferred" oWr Cajon 
Pipeline Alttrn3th-e 

AtCUil Cajon Altunalhe ImpJdJ 

CA-SBR·109011 hu been determined 
to be ineligible as a historic site: 
~SIlPO kUtr to BU.f, August 1993) 

BLM ronsu1ted with Nali\-e 
Amtrkans (Qf Cajon pipeline 
roMtruelion. Finl1 EIS/SEIR did 00( 

corui&r a BLM Draft Construction, 
Operation. and Maintenance Plan 
which fully miligales imp3Cls (0 
Nalh'e American values, !hus Class II 
impact. 

After errOlS are corr«ttd. Cajon 
Pipeline is "Preferred" onr PacifIC 
and Mojn-e 

"tN~IXA 
Rtspust 10 Commtftls: Souther. Clli(~n" EdisOi Compall 

Responses 10 Edison's Allegations· . 
• ElCfpl U D..-.(tJ. (itJtOOs are tQ ~ find EISiSEIR (hoou)' (996) 

Refueoce to the site CA·S8R·7090H is lalen dir«dy (rom the CaJoolEdison EIR Addendum (p3gt 3· 
1(6) which focustd On the EPTC 5tgmenl of the pcClpOS(d Cajon pipeliM. the EJR Addendum muts 
nO refefence 10 lhe (Ommentt,'s startd eX'crmill.llion of ineligibility. Bowenf, the Suw1eID(ntlt 
Cajon EIS muts a rtrtrentt 10 ineligibility. No(e m311mpacts or pipeline rullgn.tn(nt (the S«IJon 
within whkh rhh reference Is made) are determined in lhe PadflC Pipeline EISISEIR (0 be not 
signifICant (C!us til). -

(Refer to S«(ioos CA.l.2.t and C .... 3.2.i) The Construction, Operalion, arid ~binltn.mct PJin 
referenced b>: Edison was not included or referenced .in the public environmenlal documents tvaluating_ 
the Cajon/EdiSOn pcojC<f, and lhtrefOit wtre 1lOI re .... ewed for the EIS/SEIR. The nISI paragraph or 
"Environmenta! Jm~1S and Miliga!ioo Measures· (StctiOn CA.3.1), describe the rtasons thallm~' 
cbssifK'alion in the Pacine Pipeline EIS/SEIR differs (rom thai coocluded in the Cajon or Edison 
EIRJEIS &xu(1')(fi(s. In partkutar i the lWroxh lalen In the Cajon EIRiS 10 mitigation indiCalu that 
!he proje(t would resutl in insignifICant impacts to Nath'c Amerkan values through (QruuJration, whife 
the 2ppro3<h in the Pacine Pipeline EISfSEIR is thai sil.nifK'anlloss of resources could still ()«ur 
througb carelus construelion practkes nen afler consulution. Impacts to Nath'e Amerkan Values for 
the PadfK: Piptt1ne are determined (0 be potentially signif!CaIll (Class II) but miligated by the Irdusloo 
of Mitigation Measures C-II. C-t2, C-Il, and C-14. Because comparabJe spedftC mtasuru wtre not 
required in rht Cajon or Cajon/EPTC OOcumtna, the poltnliaJly SignifiCant impa<ts are assurntd to 
remain unmitigattd (i,e .• Class I). 

EISISEIR conclusions are still considered to be a«ura!t. 

- / • j 7. ~oi~c-
, - -

Sew pumps at tach pump No new pumps prOpOSed at EI Rt.a1 
~!.!tion on EPIC system. slation. E:\isting pumps operated onr 
SignifICant (Cla~s I) impact 5,(0;) hours during past )-ear. This 
6.>e to operation or Euclid baseline noise was no( considered. 
ICJmp 51a1OO, causing New pumps at Euclid Station ha\-e 
[).::>ise le\'tls of SO-5S dBA elp«[ed noise IC\'els 0(91 dBA all 
11 s.eruilh-e r«eplors feet; noise would be 35 dBA at SOO 
.. irhin 500 (eel (p. C.9-JI) (tet (not SO-55 dBA). Noise increase 

or Jess than 10 dBA is insignificant 
ad,-erse imp.Kt (Class III). 

lReftr 10 p. C.9-3 I (or discussion of OperatiooaJ Noise impacts) No signifICant noise impa<t was 
identified at lhe EI Real pump station. Baseline noise impacts along the EPTC syslem wert -
determintd using da_la provided to PacifIC Pipeline EISISEIR Lfad Agencies by EPIC that described . 
the 1995 uliHzalion of the EPIC syslem (partkuluJy between Alnor and Etiwanda) as \'try minor4

• 

Based 00 the small number and ,'oJume or shipments in that pipeline segment, it was cltar thai pump 
usage and other operalional noise during tllat baseline period was minimal and that nighl Operalions 
were unne-cessary. 
The Edison conclusiOn mal noise woold be 3S dBA and not lhe SO-SS dBA as slated in the ElS/SEIR is 
not uplained or supported by data: The 5O-S5 d8A COnclusion was reached based on a noise model 
that was also used fOf eva1uation of the PacifIC Pipeline and Mojne Alcernati\·e. 

4 Conftdenlia1 data iIlxhed (0 ktler (rom John P. Da)ton. 11110 Mtrth.t Sullinn. CPUC. &pWnbu 20. 1995. Table enlitW • EPTC S}sum - Current Us.age (12·Mootb 
History). Alnor 10 Eli .. ,ooa Pipeline, 
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CI, 

Allfg<l'lon! rrom Table lin Edlsol\'s Commtnts (4ffm) 
r.xilk Piptlint FEISISEIR Actull c.Jon AUunllln Impld$ 

RN~lioo in noise impxts P.1(iflC Pipdine requires 1.19. 
(rom the signlftcanlty construct1on dlys; Cajon Pipeline 
~ur construction period would require 393 til)'S. 
for the Cajon Pipeline 
alrcrnlfile WII no( 

discus~d 

Coostruclion noise impacts Cajon EIRIEIS and Addendum 
are a signifICant (Class ., provide similar mhigation rotasures (0 
imp.lC1 because 00 those suggested (or PacifIC Pipeline. 
d(<«h'c mitigation was Mitigation measures rUlrkt 
prOf>OStd conslruction hours and require pre-

corulruccion notke: thus impact 
should be crass {I. 

pacirtC Pi~1ine is WMn errors are corrected. Cajon is , 
"Preferred- o\'er Moja\'e 'Preferred' o\'er PacifIC and Moja\'e 
and ('a~"lof'l 

, 

- . 
(h'ere~timatcs gas 51.1 MM BTU/hr .... ill be required; 
coruurnption for AAPL gas consumption is overstated by a 
t<aters. Assumed a Mal (acloro(2,2 
requirt~nl of 115.7 MM 
BIUIhr 

Q\ersUtu the nerage A\'efage ekctrkal usage would be 
ekeuka] POWel appro,limlldy 16,S3O (Cajon 
rtq'Jiremenls (or the Cajon EIS/EIR. f,brmac 1I)'drautk Analysis 
Pipdine altematil-e pw"ided to Aspen) -
(22.828 kW) 

.' e( 
I" ttNOJXA 

Rupout 10 Commuh: SovUItf'. C.lifol.1a fdholt CompUI 

RfSponses to Edison's Allegallons· 
• E"~rt as no(td, ciuri..'oOS Ire 10 tht final EIS/SElR (luxury 1996) 

(Rerer to Table D.S·I. page D-2S) 1'be (ommenler', staUmen' thai the Pacine Pipeline 1'101«1 wOuM 
require more «>nslruction da)'s than the CajonfEPTC PcoJ«t Is (orr«(; hoVlner, a compuisoo or 
af(eded s<nsith't r«fplOfS shows more pOtentially aff«ted seruilh'c r«eprOfs alOllg the C'~EPTC 
roote. 'The number or conslruction dl)'S Is not the most important (Klor In e\'aluating noise mp3Ct: ' 
ut}-ltr, it Is lhe noise \'o1ume and length al an identified sensilin r«~()r. 
l'be Pacif)C Pipeline EIS/SEIR ronsidcrs construction noise assoclal with the PacifIC Pipctint (0 be 
potentia.lIy signifICant (Class II) but mitig.lttd due 10 the imposition or $peciflC mitigation rnt.lsures (N· 
1 through N-4) that would rwuce noist tmplecs 00 sensitive r«cptou. As explainM in 5«1100 
C.9.3.2,2, lhe coosrruclion of the EPTC replacement sesments would resuh in noise lenl incrt.lses in 
u('(SS of IS dBA al 5t\'tral sensilh'e receptors (stt thir slgnifK'ance criterion on page C.9-t4), and 
milig.llion measures would no( subslanlially redLXe ahal nohe impact. 

(Refte (0 p. C.9-29. un&r Ccnstnu/ion Impacts) The ('oru!ructloo noise Imp.1((S (or the CajOn/EPIC 
system remained signifK'.1nI (Class J) b«-ause of t)le limited mitigalion measures propostd in EdiSon's 
EIR Addendum: the po$tin$ of signs along the ROW (meuures S.S.I-2{b) or 3-5-2) h in no way 
coinpa.uble (0 the PacifIC Pipeline EISfSEIR measures N-I through N4, whkh include ptr50rlllizw 
advanCed notking, i\-oJdanee of schtdule conRiels, a toU·(ree hotline, and lips on reducing fmpacrs. 
The difference lies nO( In a different treatrntnt within the pacirlC Pipeline EISISEIR. 001 in the 
di((ereoct between the approach and lenl of sr«ifIdty in the EIS/SEIR and the CajonlEPTC 
documents! (or the Jatl~1 L1)ere is no signifK'ant impact determined it ordinanCes 3rt adhered to (!he 
ana.Iysis is entirely non-sitt-sp«iflC), while the EIS/SEIR analysis is entirely site-sp«iflC. The key 
fXlot is -ilialihis rigorous, site specifIC, detailed apprOO{h is equally applied to all ahernath'es anatyztd 
In the EIS/SEIR. 

Conclusion o( the EIS/SEIR is still considered to be accurate 

-
8. ruhlk Uilitk ... and rnrrJl\ 

-
The criteria used to estimate energy utilizalion (or the Cajon/EPIC pipeline are the same as those used 
(or the PaciftC Pipel~. and afe explained in footnotes to Table C.II-3 on page C.II-9. As staled in 
Seclion C.II.1.1.2; the CajoolEPTC would require apptoximatdy '2.7 limes more energy for 
combustion (for heaters) and 1.4 limes as much el«lrkal energy «(or pumps) as would be required by 
the PacifIC Pipeline system when computed for the same crude originated (rom a common point of 
c'rude oil availability (the AAPL Pentland Station) and destined (Of che same end users. This major 
difference in energy use i5 signirICan( because of the assumed .5O-yeu project life o( these pipelines, 
o\'er whkh period the Cajon/EPIC pipeline would use huge amounts or energy aooye ihal required (or 
!he' PacifIC Pipeline (or the !arne le"'d or crude de1inry. 
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.-e 
A1JfgaUoM from Table t In F.dlsOn's Commtnh (411196) Responst-s to Edison's Allrgatlons. 

(racine Pipdlnt FEISlSF.IR A((uil C.Jon Alffmilhe Impads ' Eletr' as nocNo ciutioos are 10 the Fma1 EIS/SEIR (hoou)' 1996) 
~----~~--~------------------------------~--~------------------------~ 

ISi!nirKUIt (CI1SS IJ impacl Existing EPTC pipeline Is basditl¢. (Refer 10 Sttdon C.6,3.2.1 undtr Stlsntlt J/atanlJ) Ste pre',lous discussions about ElS/SEIR 
(0 oilier utilitits al {ault P"'tnrbJ Imp-XUlo utilitks during an determination or W$(lint: (Iii spill rist \\'as determIned 10 be lnertastd O\'U ba~1ine with Cajon', 

J(fossingl during an earthquake are tht samt looay as lhey utilization of EPTC ,),slem. The EPIC pipeline crOSstS Klj\'e faults (Whitliu and Newport· 
euthq1Ja1e affwing the wooldbe if EPIC was CMn«ltd 10 rngfewOOd) tn htghty urbanized areas ",bere Ilumtrous smallu utilitks (including natura) gu lines) are· 
EPIC pipeUne Cajon. No cot/()(altd utilities ate il) locatw, $() lbt possibility of tollocation impacts exists. 

the EPIC c«ridol whtre pjpeline 
ccOSSts acth'e faults. EPTC will not 
cause new lmpa<t. 

, .. ~ .. ----~-- .. ------------ ... ---------
9. II, drol~\ 

SignifKVlI (Class ') imp.Kf EPIC pipeline is ~Jine. Portnlial 
to bydrology doe to impxu 10 bydrology during an oil 
contamination of &roond spill ..... ould not cbange. Two new 
and surra<e waler (rom a drainage~ art po<enriaJIy impacted 
Cajon Pjpel~ rupture. (rom new Cajon pipeline (ompared (0 

EPTC pipeline woold ha\'e 30 for pacine Pipeline and 16 for 
a highu spill potential than Mojayt (Table D.S·I, p. 0·23) 
Pacine. 

SignifKant (Cbs..\ I) impatt EPIC pipeJine is baseline. P~ential 
10 hydrology due 10 risk of impacts (0 hydrology ..... ith a 10(0)'ur 
1000year t100d on flOOd alindMdull slream crossings 
indi· .. idual strum crossings 'ol .. ",,?j ~ d~~~~< N~~r~ of stream 
for Ca}.xl Pipeline crossings with risk of flooding i~ J:) 

(Cajon), 11 (Mojn'e), and 97 
(PacifK). . 

Significant (Class I) Impact Mi(igation musure 1.2·1 in Cajon 
10 hydw20gy due 10 Addendum mitigates senre erosion or 
unmitigated construction sedi~ntation ~1i6n impacts 10 
impacts in Tonner Canyon insignifKant Itnts (Class II) 

SignifICant (Class I) impact Tonner Can)'oo is an uisting pump 
due to flooding al Tonner station. PO<ential floOding impact is 
Canyon pump slalion within the baseline and nor a new 

impact. 

(Refer to Table D.S·I. p. 0·21) . Set Pfc\'ious discussloru abOul EIS/SEIR dcttrminatioo of baSeline: 
oil spill risk was determined to be increased O\'er baseline with Cajon's utiliutiOn o( EPTC s)'stem. 
Actording to TaNe D.S·I. l~ (~rr«l figure (or Cajon's ctossings of drainages where a spill coold 
dfett waIte supply reS;6Urces is 7 (not 2) . 

{Refer t6 TaMe D.S·I. p. 0·2)) See pre\o'jous dis<ussiorl$ about EISJSElR «klermin.ation of baseline: 
oil spill risk was determined 10 be incru.std oyer baseline with CajOn's utilization or EPTC system. 
Edisoo's quoted stream crossing figures are (OOSistenl with the EIS/SEIR (ste Table D.S·I). 

(Refer to p. C.1-61) The Class I impacu identirlCd in the EIS/SEIR (rom eomtructiOn impacts are 
related only 10 lack of prohibition of cottstnxtion during rainy season. General roOstrucdon tmp.acts 
are staled as Class (( (line i, p. C.1-61) bastd on CajOlVEdisOn mitigation measures 3,2·1 and Others 
listed in Table C.1-IO. Imp3ct Summary TaMes (p. ES-6I. ilem 9 under lJydrology, and p. ES·18. 
item I J) correctly stale the dislioclion bet ..... etn Class I and Class II impacU. 

--------------------~ 
(Refer to p. C.1-62, fint paragraph) The Tonntt Pump Station is ",ilhin the flood zOne. The Class 1 
impacts resuh from the increastd oil spiIJ risk o\'er the baseline, resulting (rom the new conditions that 
would result from transporting of 150,OCO BPD of differenl slate of crudes. 
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ft-
-AUfgaUons rrom TaMe I In F..dIson·s Commenl$ (4"196) Respol1S(ls to Edison's Allrgattoost . 

r,cit'k PiptJine fElSlSEIR Adult C.Joo Altunatht Impa<ls • E\((pC as nOted. ciutiocu Ire to) the firul EISISEJR (bnlmy I~) 

MoJn-e Pipeline ,heuth"e Cajon Pipeline Ahernath'e hu ·Clear BOth the Cajon Pipeline Ahwutire and L',e MoJ~xe Roule Ahemalin wtee ckrelmt~ In ~ Pa(inc 
TINt Advantage" o\'er Advantage" ot'er both PacifIC and Pipelit.t EISISEIR to be • Prderred onr Pr6pOstd ProJ«I- tor the lIydrology issue atta (SC'e Tables 
Cajon Pipeline Mojave when errors are C'Olr«Ud D.I·2l!ld D.S·'. and le,\lln Sections C.l.1.1 and C.1.4.1). 

.. 
10. Soc iO«OIlOIl1 it 

- -

SignificanC (Clas.s I) EPIC p~line Is bmtine. Potential (Refer to S«tion C.U.'2,'2.3) The Cajon/Edison EIR A~ndum pctpattd tor the Cajon/EPIC 
sodoe~OO()mlc (mp.1C1 imp.!{ts rom an oil spill w¢uJd not pipeline prtStnrtd 00 analysis of sociotcooomk Im.£e"Cts at aU. simply slating that there are no 
usociated with an oil spill change. Oil Spill COnlingency Plan is signifICant s6cio«onoinJc impacts aSSOcialed wilh ptOJ«I. Therdore. the Pacine Pipeline 
from the EPTC pipdine as appro\·ed. mitigating exisling impacts EISISEIR ulilized inrormation and rationale (oosisltnl with the anaJ)'sis Of the PacifIC PipeHne 10 
no mitigation fs PCO\'jded (orm all Oil spilJ. Miligation ~a5ures eva1uate potentiaJ sock«ooomlc tmp3(U, incrudin~ those (esulling (rom Incremental i1iCreastS in 

in EIS/SEIR (or Cajon Pipetint wtrt pipeline spills. Thi1 poUnriaUy s1gnifICant Impact s ldentifltd (or the Pacine Pipeline. and militation 
similarly tnch~d in EPIC ElR - measures are presented 10 reduet the magnitude of these impacts. For abe pacine Pipeline. this 
Addtodum. Qlitigatioo (an reduet the impacts to a nOn-signifICant (ClUJ II) k\'el. Had simitat me.uuttJ bettl 

prtstnled in.lht Cajon/Edison EIR Addtndum and applitd (0 the CajonfEPTC plpeliot. thaI Impact 
would bue bttn Class II as well. but withoul those rntMutes, ~ impact remains unmitigated and 
Class J. 

Cajon/EPIC pipeline Thtre would be no construction on (Refer 10 SetdOn C.8,l.Ll) l...aI)d uses thaI would be (larelSC'd by the CajOn Pipeline and the three 
lJ,-ooJd imp.1ct IgfkulMal agrkulluraJ bnds lor CajOn/EPIC repbcerntnt segments of the EPIC S)'slem inc,ude a considerable amoonl of .gricultural rand. FIQrn 
lands during «orulruction pipeline the Mila LQma Launcb(r to the Euclid Pump StatioQ. Iht EPIC pipeline passes along ~ shOulder of 
(page C.g·2S/21) Milliken and Edison A\'enues through an agrkultulaJ area pdmuiJy toosisling of dairy lurns and 

designatro a~ l County dairy preS(ryt. within San Bernardino Coonry and tht City of ChinO. 
Spt(ifJcaJly. a portion of lhis EPIC repfacement segfl)(nt immediately wes[ of Milliken A\'enue is 
located aloog a prh"alt road tha' passes through the active Dykstra Brothers Dairy (urn and rmh. 

EPIC Pipeline is EPIC pipeline is subjtcllO ·umpert· As slaled in sectiOn C.B,).2.) (p. C.B·8), the Oil Pipeline .Environmental RespOnsibility Act 
dis.;dvanraged by not being Keene-Suslrand Oil Spill Pre\"ention (OPERA) is no( applicable [0 the existing EPIC system, Most pipeline prbp6r-.erns (including PacifIC 
subj«t (0 ·Oil Pipeline and Response Act" (OSPR), whkh Pipeline and its partial owners Chevron, Texaco, and Unoca) claim, as EPTC has. that they ha\"e 
Emironmental has financial responsibility enough ftn.tnCial resources [0 (O\·tr oil spill damages. Ifowtnr. OPERA was creatM to verify those 
Responsibility Au" requirements similar to OPERA. assertions, assigning the Fire Marshal (0 insure that these resour(es uist and (0 proride ror inSuranCe 

Although OSPR refers 10 marine and bond requiremtnl~. 
waters, EPIC is (O\·ered and the 
certiftCa!e of fUlandal resp6nSibitity 
shOws thai Edison has the ability to 
p.ayany needed oil spill (osts. 
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AUfgaUoM rrom T.bte I fn Edls«i's Commfnls (4/1196) RrsponsfS to Edlson's Alltgatlons. 
F.Kmc f'ipttint rEfs/SEIR Acrual CIJon Arrululhe tmractt • Ex<trc IS ooltd. ciulioos ate 10 the fiN' EIS/SEIR ("/'IlIaI)' I~) 

So diS(u~slon or the 12.S% of gr6u rennutS geO(uttd by (Reter to Yc' C.8·21) Ntilhtr !he Diaf, SUppkln(nlll Cajon EISoOf the Caj6nJEdisOn EIR hddeodulTI 
t-<neftdal imks"s 10 EPTC wou1d reduce Edison ete-cCric prepared Of the CajonlEPTC pipe-line mentioned lhts alleged t>eotftdal impatt. and In (act prtsen!«i 
~xi«eonom S an()da~td utiliI)' ntts. a «oerteltllmpact 00 tn11ysb Qf s«-i¢«ooomk impa<ts at all. stmply stating that thert are no slgnifK.tnI soc}oe(onomk 
-..ith ust of the F.PTC [mp.1tls lSsodattd with the prOJ«I. . 
S)lttm . 
PKific Pipeline has a \~n ereors are (ocr"ltd. Cajon No errors are coofirmtd; EISISEIR roocluslOru are (onec.l. 
'Minor Ad,'antage" O\'U Pipe-line has a ·Clur Advantage" 
Cljon aJeerNth'e 0\"(( othtr aJtetnlth'u. " 

- " 

.' '" II. I.and l:w and Hl'UCJlioli " 
-- ,"-< -.---- .-

EPTC pipeline le~s to 
n:rta.scd probability or oil 
s.pills impacting sensith'e 
b.n,j u!>ts 

EPTC pipeline is bastline. EPIC 
pipeline p6(entiaJ oil spill risk Ii 
rtductd ..... ith the propostd 
modifications. Actuallmpatts to land 
use and retrudon (rom an oil spiU . 
wouJd noc change. No new impact. 

EIS/SEIR idtOlif.es a No evidtnet in land use secliOn 
!itnifKalll (Class .) Impact suwort~ this Class' impact. Only 
l..\sociated with ((Innkls clairntd Class J impact fot Cajon is 
-..ith adjacenllllld u~~ and due 10 'oil spill (p. C.S·21Io 28). As 
r«realiooal reSOUrces (ot EPIC pipeline is baseline. 00 new 
EPTC pipeline (Table D.S- ronniel with Mjactnt land uses and 
J. p. 0·24) recreational resourcu arises. Tables 

C.8·' and C.8-4 shOw PaciftC 
Pipeline has much gttater confliets 
than CajOn portion of the Cajon 
Pipeline alltmath·e. 

PacifIC has "Minor 
Adnnlage" O\'U Cajon 

When errors are ('of(t<led. Cajon 
Pipdine has "Minor Ad .. 'anlage" ont 
other aJltrnath'u 

ACcording 16 EISISEIR lJUJ/sls (explained aoo\'C undtr 13, System 5atet)') oil spin frequency wUl 
incruse oHr NS(line due 10 the (hange in edsting Operating paraln(ttrs undtr the Cajon Proj«(. 
Increased frequency of oil spills resutts in increased impacl on scruilh'c land uscs. 

The Clm I impact shOwn in Table D.S·l is up1aiOOs in S«ttoo C.S.l.2 (p: C.S·27'lOO -28), wh:re a 
CIa!S I impact is identified Ij resulting (r6m an oil spill ·whkb coo1d cause ad,·(rs.e. signifKant 
impacts 6il ne-arby sensith'( land uses.· Thts impact resulls (rom the (acl that the oil spill (rtqutocyor 
!,he EPTC s)'stem would increase O\'(r the current ooS(Jine. as staled by the EIS/SEIR (S«ti6n 
C.Il.l.l). ' 
Note that a Class I impact is alS() idtntifltd for the PadfiC Pipeline and the Moja.ve Roote Alternath'e 
ror oil spills potential impact 00 land uses. 

No errors are confirmed; EIS/SEIR ronclusioru are correcl. 



Sitnifteant but mitlgablc 
(Cbu IfJ impacts 
usociiled ..... ith roadway 

lIge and iocrtastd 
luff..: congeslion during 

(or Cajoo. 
0.5·) (p. D·30) 

s EPIC ..... ould af(<<1 
16.9 milts of roadway 
(11.4 lItcrial and 5.S 
koIj 

POKif!C Pipeline has 
'Minor Adnnlage- O'·U 

ii'..e spill risk Is rtdoCtd 
nf"'~"'" modinUIIonJ. EPIC 

ine. PQUnliallmpacts 
lion (rom tn oil spill 

no( change. Cajon Pipeline 
be txp«Ud to have new Oil 

impacts 1063.7 milts of rO-ad and 
miles of railroad ROW. \·s. 15 

miles of road and 33 miles of railroad 
ROW (or PacifIC Pipeline. Po<tnliaJ 
.... y_~.~ 10 transportation att grUIU 

the PacifIC and MoJa,·c PipelineJ. 
should be Class II 

errors are corr«ltd, Cajon . 
.~-.. ,,- has "MinOr Advanlage' o,·u 

flC and Mojn'e 

,~ - .. ~ e ,). l ' 
h ... ENOIX A 

RUpoDH' 10 COIIID1uh: S4l1ll1u. c.1iror.1I [db91 Co~ 

Rtsponses to Edison's Allegatlons· 
• Euerc as OO(~, (iUIOOs are 10 the Filll1 EIS!SEIR (Jamul)' 1~)6) 

(Rt(er to p. C.14·ls and ·16: delwninatiOn of Clus I Impacts Is described In S«tJoru on Optrolicn 
1"rpt'ltlJ) The appc~h 10 determtnation of the apprOpriale ba$tline (or the EPIC syslem In the . 
PacifIC Pipeline EISISEIR is addres~ aoo,·e. As d!stu~ aoo\'c in 13, Syslem Sarti),. a ,rtaler 
JlIJmber Of luxs and ruptures would hkely (Xcur dunng the CaJon ptoJ«t lifetime doe 10 the changes 
in cOnditionS resulting (rom shipmenl of ~aled (rude oil al ISO.COO BPD and (rom the inclusion (I( the 
ol&r pipeline $tgments In the EPIC system. By the stgruflCa.nce criteria of this pacirlC Pipeline 
EISISEIR. this results in a Class I Impact (oore I1tal PacifIC and MOjn'c aTtern.lth'(s are also Class I 
(or ibis impact). . 

(Refer 10 S«tioo C.14.l,2,2) This impact was based primarily on potentially 5(\,ut construction 
imp.Kts 00 the hea .. ily-tranJed urban roadway stgment bel ..... een the Lambert Launcher and the Santa 
Fe Springs Pump StatiOn. The categOrintion,of this r<»dway segment (Lambtrl. LdfingweU. t.1'Jd 
Tettguph Roads) as -atth'e- cannOt be questioned. A kty (actor In the assessment of (Onstruction 
impact lenl was EPIC'S prop:;sallo trench lhroosh (rather than bore under) inlers«tion.swhkh 
results to major traffle impacts, espedilly in urban areas such as those to,'ered by this EPTC 

stgmenl. 

the road in Tonner CanyOn is lightly Irl\'~Jed. construction atoog this road will prtdude its use 
for any Other purpose. potentially af(~ting bOth the Boy ScOUts and the hea'r'Y tquipment training 

r. The pipeline is in the shoulder of Edis.6n A\'enue aloog the Mira LOrna Lauocher 10 Euclid 
Pump Station segment, 001 il is antkipated thai shoulder construction would close alltasl One lane on 
lhis tWO-lane slrttl. 

No errors confirmed; EISISEIR conclusions are cOrrtel. 
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EIS/SEIR slatu that Cajon aJigluntni (IOSsts the San 
tine would offer (ault al til acutt angle snftal 

leu s(\'ece" within apPcOllmaldy 2.S miles. 
,,,,~."'~u.o geology t«ause Fault (r6ssingdtslgn v.'OIJld requite 

wtr raults would be minimum sttb3ck of st\'ual hundred 
crosSC'd and fewer sleep fetl from tach fault (tossing for 
slopes tncoonltrcd 1Jl(00r points. Pipe1ine cannot be 

designed to withstand antidpaltd 
offsets at San Andreu (ault crossing 
without signifICa..flC realignmtnt. No 
re~Jittlmtnlls pr~. Stability of 
San Andreu fault crossings art a 
serious Issue (Class I). 

ftean( Class Ilmp.Kt Is 
IlUl;QJ;l,alCU with stttp stopes and 
~"""""'- huaids (ot Paciflt Pipeline . 

• ro.,~., __ or 2 acth'e landslides is 
. Landslide hua.rds 

with Cajon Pipeline 
are elau II. Cajon orfers a 
adnntage OYer Patifte 

Responststo EdISon's AUega,lIoJ\s· , 
• EtCq-4 II noted. ciullons Jre II) !.he final EIS/SEIR (hnulr), 1996) 

(Refer to S«,100 C.6.1.2. un&t Felutl RUplUid The EI$ISEIR Slal(S ilia. b«aust the spedfic 
pipeline dtslgn at acth'c fault cr~stngs has nOt been tfSltd by nature, it May not be ~$ilk to plc\'cnt 
pipeline tupture if 1 nujot (auft mOws by more thart sc\'eral (cct. fOl that teaSOn, all klh't faule 
crOUings of the Paciftc Pipeline and allcmath'cs 1te tOOskkrtd to ha\'e potentially slgniflClI"lt (Class f) 
Impxts. "!iltgalioo lnd~ by PP~l's pipctinedeslgli include! p'~cment of rCfl\otclY-<t\¢rattd, 
vaIY(s M tither side of aclwc fault crosstngtln order that the plpehn¢ can be qukkly shut ~wn lit lhe 
enol of an cartbqua1e resultin, in pipe rupture. All of tht pl~1ine ahttn~li\'C"$ (Pacine, MoJl\·t. and 

wOuld cro» the San Aoortts rautl, and loa1l CaSes Ore proponent hu proposed b1«k vah'u 00' 
side of the l1u1l. The rKltha. the Paciftc Pipeline woofd crOSS the (aull at all Kule angle and 

trOss il st\"trat limes does nOt otgate the value of the bkd: "ah'csoolslde of the raull lOne. \Yb(thcr 
abe pipeline ruptures in One ptace or tn stwral places within the fault lOne. the block \'ahts WOuld sliII 
actinte to ~16p oil now and lhe spill \'Oluine wOuld be awro.dmalety the sa~. 

There is no land roote by whkh oit (QUid be brpught (rom Ore SOuthern San Joaquin Valley Info the 
los Angeles bastn without cr~sing the San Andreu (ault. . . 

£dUro's slatemtnll$ (Orrecl; Table D.S-' ronfitn'ls this informalion and states that Cajon Is prtfccctd 
onr the Paciftc Pipeline in the Gcotogy &. Soils issue atea. ' 

IS 

f' .. 



EIS/SEIR ,laIn thaI Cajon 
Pipelir.e wootd bne a 
"mir.oc advantage· o,'u 
PacifIC and Moja\'c 
aJ!CmatiHS 

RfSponses to EdIson's Allegations· 
as f\O(N, CiUlioos are to the fjlUl EISISEIR (]Joouy 1m) 

See S«tion 15. t. l4 For a &scription of the VbU11 sellings In the Angeln Natioru1 fOrtsl (AN F). 

IRefer to summll)' in Table D.S-I of the EIS/SEIR) The PacifIC Pifi(Une EIS/SEIR (Orittlly 
(oocludesl -mInor advantage- for CaJoolEPTC ortr the PacifIC PiptJine tor the following reisoos: 
• While the PacifIC Pipeline would ,n\'Qh'e c()flS!ruclioo wilhln the ANF. it (01 lows the di$turbcd 

ROW of a rteeody-tocutructtd pipeline (the Mobil M·1O) for ~arly the tntire ANP stf.menl. 
Thai ROW is slill (Iearly visible in the ANF. thcrdore it repre~nls the baseline (ondittOO of thts 
area. The Cajon Pipelint would Im-erse the scenic Cajon Pass area, requiring -some landform -
alteration and the clearing of a ritJiI-of-way on \'isuaUy prominent mountain slopes· (Cajon Draft 
SEIS, l'3gcs 5.6-1 and .2). 

• Two of the PKirlC Pipeline aoo\'t-ground facilities wou1d be constructed adjace:nllo uhling 
pipeline pump station! (al Emidio and Grape .. -ine) and art not cOnsidered to be in • .. ·isually 
stOSiliYe- areal as stattd by the commenter. The proposed Whiluer Pressure Rdkf/Reduction 
Station would be located in the ANF and visible from some locatk>n$. but milig.uion Is I&nlifttd 
to reduce the potential \isual imp.K1. The proposed Cajon Terminal at U-Gauge Lake would 
CO\'U 2S acrts in a blghly ,«,isible site adjacent to SR 58, and impose \1eWS of S large oil storage 
tanks (150.000 bbI total) in an aUa v.hert visual mitigation is diffKUh 10 achit,'t due 10 the 
e.l.parui\'e "KWS and nat terrain. 

• As corrtetly mtcd by Edison. the Cajon/EPIC altemath'c would require cons(rucrion of (ewer 
mi1es Of new pipeline thantbe PacifIC Pipeline. 1)111 was the major reason the CajonfEPTC 
system was considered 10 have a -mioor advant.tge- owr the PacifIC Pipeline. 

- - -.' ".::: ~liItClrit~ 11.0" hl('OllIl' . • _ -
~ ~ - . 

EIS!SEIR slares thai Cajon 
Pipeline alternative \Io'OUld 
ha,-c a "minor advantage" 
onr PacifIC and Mojan 
alternatives 

C~jOn Pipeline alternative crosses 
fewer minOrity and/Or Iow-iocome 
tracts Iban PacifIC. Minorityand/or 
row-inoo~ popufations along the 
PacifIC route are o\'er 20% grealer 
than County anrages in terms of 
income and race. The miOOlity 
andIor low-income populations along 
the Cajon Pipeline route are an 
l\-erahe of 14%. lOwer than Coon,l), 
a\'uages. Cajon Pipeline altemalh-e 
has l ·Clear Advantage" o\'er P2CiftC 
and Moja\'c allernatiHs. 

The PadrtC Pipeline EISJSEIR documents the majot underlying issUes with respect (0 ific '"IVAl; Co. 
minOrity populations and low-income JlOP'.llalions. While this analysis atlempls to ·onrlay- impacts 
identified in the tmironmenlal issue areas (S«lions C.2 • C.tS) with the gtograpltic distribution$ of 
mioority populations and klw-income populations, signifICance criteria and signiflC'aIlCe of im~cl ate 
not speciflCd. Based on lhe findings of S«liOn C.16 (and C.2 - C.IS upon which C.16 is hl:std), the 
CajOnlEPTC project is ronsidered (0 oUer a minor advantage with respect 10 such impacts, by virtue 
of the lower percentages or minority and low-income populations along the route. This advantage is 
stated as minor becau..\C the PacifIC Pipeline is considered to mue a minot incremental contribution to 
the general industrial character and use of the corridor through which it passes (beallh and 
emironmenlal crreels on residential and commercial areas would not be major). The CajoniEPTC 
route would pass througb many more residential and commercial areas than would the Proposed 
Pr6j«1. 
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